
,./I ... , f) I;'~ :. Deoision No. 1."J V v\.) • 

BEFORE THE RAILROA..'D COmcrSSION OF THE ~ATE OF CA.IJl'ORmA.. 

TB:E CITY OF LOS .A.'NGELES, a. 
mun101~al ccrporation, 

) 
) 

~ 
Pla:1.nt1tt, ) 

} 
va. ) 

SOu:.cE:FJm CALIFORNIA TELEPROl'I'E ~ 
COMP~"VY, a~cor:Pors.t1on, ) 

Detendant. 
} 
) 

--------------~--------) 

Milton Bryan and J. L. Ronnow, De:pu.ty City 
Attorneys ot the. City o~ Los .mge1es, and 
Geo. E. Metcalt, :f'or the :Boa.rd. of PUblio 
utilities, tor the City at Los jngeles, 
compla1'oant. 

Lawler and Degnan, by Osoa.r Lawler, and James 
G. :Marshall, tor the Southem Calii'omia 
Tele:phone Company, defendant. 

Bernard Potter and Andrae Nordsk('g, tor the 
East Hollywood Develo~ment Club, interested 
party. . 

CARR. COMMISSIONER: 

OPINION ------ ..... 

~h1S is a oompla1nt bl the 01 ty ot lIoe .~OleiJ ~ho 
. . 

objeot 01: 'Whioh is t,) seeure an. 0 rdor enJ.a.rg1n.e: the exobang. ar ... 

ser7r3d. by the Sou.them aalitorn1a Telephone Company to include a 
seot.ion lying to the north ot Los Feliz Bouleva.rd. and which 18 

now aorvod ~rom the Glondale Exohange o~ Tho Pao~i0 Telephone and . 
Telograph Company. 

hblio hea.rings were had on September 7th and 10th; 1927, 

at whi0h the matter was tully presented. 
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~he seotion which it is souant to have shifted trom 
the Glendale Exohange Area to the Los .Angeles ExohaJl8e .Area.1a 

situated within th0 boundaries ot the aity ot Los Jngeles and 
. . 1s a~~rox1mately one-halt mile wide and one mile long. !h18 

really oonsists 0:: two sectiona, the.t on the sou.therly end be-

1x1g termed. the Walnut Park Distriot, a:a.d tha.t on tho 1l0rther~7 
end the Parkdale D:1,strict. 

~e bo'CliO;l.r1es ot the Los Angeles Exoh.a.n&e now reaoh 
, -

to a point 300 teet north ot Los Feliz Boulevard. As to the 

Hsidents and pote:c:tial telephone users in the Walnut Park Dis-

triot there exists e. substantial unanim1ty ot sentiment in tavor 

ot Los Angeles serv1ce, there being but one subsor1be~ who ~re-. 
ters a oontinuanoe C):~ the Glendale servioe. This distriot 18 

Within the l1011t1ce.l bounda.ries 01: the City ot Los mge-lett, where 

Los 'Angeles telephOJ:l.tl' servioe is ot oonsiderable moment b aoause -
it means improved means ot oommunication tor :polioe and. tire 'pro-
teotion. ~e d1str1et is 1mmed1e.tely oont1gtlOll.& to that now ser-

ved b~ the Los Angeles system and its junotion With the Los Ansel-

e8 ExOhange" .Iorea wou..1.d not work any undue burdc on other sUb-

soribers to the Lo,s ,lngeles system. On the wh.ole it is clear 
. 

that this section a.t least Mould be 1ncluded in the Loa ~elea 
Exchange. 

~ite & ditterent situation eXists 1n respeot to the 

Parkdale Distriot. Rere there exists & sharp d.ivision ot sent1-

ment among reSidents and prospeotive telephone users as between 

the Los Angeles and Glendale samca. 'nle evidenoe ~OW8 that . . 
various reSidents o~ this distriot have built up soc1al and bu.-

iness oonneotions with su'osoribers o:t th.e Glendale EXohange, such 

that they ob:ect to a.:tJ.y' change be1ng ma~.e. Ul:J.der all the circum-

stances the evidence does not justity this d1striot being shitted 
to the L08~ugeles Exohange. 
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While the Detenda:c. t, in it S opposi t"ion to the oom-

:pla.int o'! the C1 ty~ :p%'Osen.ted a.s witnesses various engjnee:l:$, 

exp erts and ottio1a.ls ot The Pa.oitio Telephone a.nd Telegraph Com-

:pany, it saw tit to raise the objeotion tha~ ~e ?ao1t10 Tele-

~hone and ~elegl"a.;ph Co~y was not a party to the oase a.nd henoe 
no ol."der whioh wOUld be made could a:r:teot 1 t. The order will be: 

so tramed a.s no~ direotly to stteot ~e Paoifio re1ephone and 

~e1egra.ph Company. It tbat Company subsoqu.ently desires, to oon-

t:ra.ot its Glendale EXohange Area. so a.s to oontoxm to the ext'ended 

,embaJlge area ot the detendant Telephone Company it will be :tree 

to make ~ appropriate applioat1on to this end. 
I herewith. su.bmit the folloW'j,ng torm ot order: 

ORDER ---'! ... -

This cue being at issue upon oompla.1nt at the City o~ 
Los !ngeles., investiga.tion ot the ma.tters and things involved' 
" 

having been made and ba.sing this omer on the t1n.d1nga ot :taot 

and conclusions oontained j.n the opinion whioh preoedes th1a 

order and Whioh is hereby ro~erred to and mado. a. part hereo!, 

IT IS HEREBY 0 RDERED tha. t the Sou. them Calit orn1a Tel-

ephone Company snall expand on or before Deoember 1, 1927, its 

exohange territory to include therein tb:a. t oerta.in area 1rith:1n 

the City at Los Angeles and north o~ Los Feliz Boi:J.eYa,rd aome-
. . , 

times oa.lled Walnu.t Park and bOWlded e.s tollows.: 

Beginning a.t So point where the :present oommon 
boundary of the Los A..":1.geles and Glendale Exohanges 
interseots the oommon boundar,y o~ the Cities ot Los Angel-
es and Glendale, 300 teet north ot Los ,Feliz Boulevard, 
and extending in So northerly ~ireotion along said oom-
mon munioipal boundary to a point 350 te&t sou.th ot an 
extension of the oenter line ot Verdant Street, thenoe in 
a. westerly direction para.llel to and 350 .. teet south ot 
the center line 01: Vel"/'!snt ;~reet to the:point, ot its 
tnterseotion ~th a l~e 350 ~eet north o~ and paral-
lel to Rigal1 Avenue, thence westerly along that line 
350 teet north ot and :paraJ.lel to R1gali Avenue to a 
pom t on the oomm"jn boc.nda.ry ot the Los .Angeles and Glen-
dale Exohanges, which 18 the :r..os ~ele8R1ver, thenoe a-
long the Los .4ngeles River in- & southerly. d1rection. 
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to a point where it intersects the ~%esent oommon 
bo'tll1da.ry ot the Los Jt:c.geles and Glendale Exohange, 300 
teet trom Los Feliz Boulevard, thence along this pre-
sent common exohe.ngf) boundary 300 teet trom and. pe.:ral-
le1 to Los Feliz Bo~evard to the ~oint of beginning. 

IT IS BEREBY Ft~BER ORDERED th.a.t Southam Ce.l1to:rn1a 

Telephone Company shall :!' ile wi t1:J. the Railroad COmmission on or 
betore Deoember~, 1927, 1n aoool'4.anoe W1 th General Order lfo.6S, 
a revised. map ot ita Los l::ngeles :b:obange J.:rea. whioh shall in-

clude the terri t017 a.boy& ordered. inoluded therem, 
IT IS RE..'ItE:8Y FURfitER ORDERED that S\)ll.them Cal1:t'or.nia 

~e1ephone Company shall make etteot1ve on and atter December l, 
. 

1927, in the terri to:Q' a.bove desoribed the rates, rales and. reg-

ulati~s effeotive 1n ita Los Jngelea ExohaDse. 

For all other pu.r:poses the ettoot1ve date at this or-

der aha.ll be twenty (20) daY's trom and after the date hereot. 
. " 

~he foregOing opinion and ol'der are hel"eb;y a;pproTed and 

ordered til.e~ as the opinion and ol'C1er ot the Ra.llroad ·:Comm1sa10ll. 
ot the State ot Cal1toml&. 

~ at San Franoisoo, Ca.litornia, this 
of ~t!l'jac:.t', 1927. . 
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